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OV MADM-OVH-U CLOTHING WHERF WILLARD AND DElWSKY BATTLE AND MEN PROMOTING BOUT

Deslgaon Offer Htjrlca Adapted to "SERVICE"Two MttrvMu Ooanblnnl Kroaa
'

It paya to tako an luvontorr of
worn clothing oh hand hoforo pur
chasing matorlal for how drosses, do
clarca Helo Leo Darin, nrofoaaor of
household flolonco at the agricultural
rollegn. MohI wo in on mar 1,1

their attica old coatu, salts, and wool
or silk drcssoa not woarahln meroly
bocaitRO slightly aoltod or out of utylo,
from which attractive now clothing
may bo made.

"Designers Iiivto submitted many
atvloa." Hho hvs. "which may bo

workud out mitlttractorlly with wool
and iillk or two kinds of either.

"The worn material.) may bo rip- -

pod and carefully rlcauod and thon
romodnlvd for chlldrou or for womon,
other mittorlntH holiu; combined with
th oin whon noceimary.

"Thu tiorrot of romnklnr; Ih to dirt
ptilno tho fact that tho Kurinont tit

tiiiuIc over, Tho iiowomI iIohIkuh nhould
bo selected, though 0110 must bo Huro
that tlioy may bo completed without
rousplcuuiiH piecing.

"I'.vou ouo nttracMvo garment made
from matortulH IhoiiRhtloiirtly cutirtlgn
cd to tho uiteloHH clttrtrt given ploiiHtiro
In tho clothing nnd provides moro
fuuilH to moot tho hli;h cost of living

o
SOI.!) SIIKMI' AND WOOL

at (iooD ri(jft:iw.

Tho Timw-Uoral- d in Informed from
a rullnblo .soureo of tho mtlo of W. J.
Altnow'ri vending wlthorrf nt $9. 25
pttr bond dollvorod ut Junlura. Those
ware Hold to ti firm In Denver Color-
ado who ntHo puri'huHod William Con-iiu'lly'- rt

early Inmlm nt t'J AO por head
xud Tlioy. MitnuliiK'H lamb at tho
umo fli;iiro, tho Inttor xnlo being by

weight. Tho sumo gontleiuuu In
formed tu that Mr. Altuow received
GO coiitH a pound for hltt wool. Tho
Denver firm U Ilatchor H Snyder uud
tho representative who uei;otlnfod tho
salo wiih J. I'. I'arlo,

o

I'art of our cltlrotu ovldoully do
Niro to prohibit prohibition.

READS FIRST WILSON
OPENING MESSAGE

2n

J El'5" J

U tonal.
Patrick J. Ilnltlgan, -- ending

rlork of tho IIouhc, broke a rucord
for I'rmldnnt W.b.su Ho road thu
liresliloitt'r. iiiubh'iuo opening the
new Congress, tho flmt time ulnco
lit 12, wlm 11 tho president Mar ltd
delivering hl:i inoH.nt; In pniwon.
And till inc.iHM(?o wan liiu Unit
from any president ovor unbind
Cuncrcm from a foreign land.

SERGT. LEAViTT STILL
TREATS 'EM ROUGH

"Troat-'Efti.rtouK- h" FrankToavlU, U. H. A. Tank Corpn, Jh
buck In thu utlttos, nlo wroHtllnc
tojia, iKnuIn chaltonRcn rlKht uud
'oft, Zybyako or Champ Caddoclc
irofcrrud, HorKt. LoayHt duiuiind

. tl lvt Tranco and v
in tholr-al-n of 'ho A. 13. V

CBT,TiTrea

''

j

An outiddo vtow of one-lia- lf tho arena' at Toledo, 0.. where Champ J cm Wllla-r- f und Jack Denip-m-y

battle on July 4, taken one wook bofora the structure was completed. Ad Timelier, president or
tho Toledo Athtotlc Club, with Promoter Tex Rlckard In staging tho bout.,, tt U now ostl-mnt- ud

that xu.OOO tana will witness the battlo.

WIH AND OTHWHH'IHK.

If they moutlon It ut nil In IJontou for?
they undoubtedly term It tho chumlno
datiuo.

Hurrah for tliu N04! Hho Iiuh

tho Ami'rlciiti charuutorlntlc of IIhImIi-In- ?

tho Job,

Ohorolitto burrt nnd tilmoud bnr
will bo tho only kind wo unu putrou
lao aftor July 1st.

I'rwlilt'nt vviImoii ahould coiiih
homo hupii. Mo mlKht Ihul that mi
unpritaidMiitotl country Im nu unpro-cilntt- I

com. it Ion.

A ypiMK aviator uml his awuot-- '
limirt vvor marrlod In 11 11 airplane'
In Tx.n thouHiiudM of foet up, Tlioy'
are not tli. ftr (itiplo who havo had
to KHiio ilunn to earth after marriage.

HERMAN CRAVEN NOV
CLERK OF SENATE

mm
I lor man (', Craven, former

member of the civil sorvlco com
Mliwloii, ban' boon naniod chief

,'.'! Hu,,al 10 "codI'olor M. Wilson.

"Some Savjijcii- -

Judge
You men arc saving
every cent you can. You
ought to know this
quality tobacco less
to chew not more !

You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the
good tobacco taste. It
lasts lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often,

anal

I If tho luxury tux In no hooii douo
for, whut In tho world wum It begun

I

Tho craft of wouiuii'h HiirfriiRc In

a Kill 11 on tho political hoii. Wo Irmt
It In not u dcrttroyor.

WISCONSIN FIRST TO
RATIFY SUFFRAGE i

To Wisconsin noes the honor of
brim the Hrst slate to r'lilur lit
ratification to the constitutional
amondment for auffragn David
(J James of Madison, father of
Ada James, chairman of Wlscuu
Mb Woman's Party, borrowed
meaty for the "hep" to the eapt-1- 1,

getting there just ahead of
Illinois meeetBfer.

NOTICVJ

All those In fuvur of the orprn-sca- t

putting tu the Oliver Creek roti
ervelr and will accopt watnr for half
tkelr laad, r less, will aleuse let It
be known to tho uudnrslicurd by lot
ter.

ANNA COM.ISK, Itlley. t)reKou

os, tu

Good

that
costs

and

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Phone
B124
ICE

Coal
Delivered to your home regularly

or as desired.

Ice and Coal in Any Quantity

FRED A. YOUNG

JESS IN SHAPE,

"iMfliM03XSt4JiliUBlJF

Chaiaplon Joss Wlllard U In
I Rood condition r Ik lit now for do

ronso of his title against Jack
Denpsoy, at Toledo, 0 July 4.
Unbeknown to friends ho wta do

' las light work at his Kansas
I home and In maklnjr a movlnic
I picture recently he has trained

down to within easy reach of hU
"(JCDtlng welcht." . w

rHltttM Y)U.Jk'rt AM) STitO.VOKIt

MI(Mlf yd wad older pnnouA arc
avt t Matter tram overworked or
wtskeaed kltlDoy and bladder. Mnt
Warro Dyor, Arkport. S, V., wrlla!
"1 KUaey IMIU for wak
kid anya oU puln lu my bsolt, and
Ihwy ave ao relief. Aftir laklnt;
Kolny Kldaey Pills I feel younxer
aid streHger."
Foley Kidney Tills sold everywhere.

BRIGCS AUTO WOOD-SA- Altachmcnt
On man rut 1 S corJi 2 nn, 3S orJ.

"Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGGS & BURPEE CO. lac., Mar ufi chirm
r lUi lli in. Ave 1'urtLii.l,

5.fJ (at Inloiitaiuit nJ I luilf CircuUr

oar motto

Specializing in Vulcanizing

First Class Mechanics
In Our Shop

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GOODRICH TIRES
Fabric (Juiiranlxjo Cord Guarantee

6000 Miles 8000 Miles
Choiipi'Ht, in Price with IiOiiiKi Gun rant h

Universal Garage Co.

Our lee rreanu are dollcloiiH nnd wo know how to nuke
It. I'uro milk . IiIkIi xrado fruits, tmre nnvorinm. ummuul
Hkill Mild perfect UttnlUltlOll. All Of tbeMf Held r,niilrinniil nr. .1.
Pnl7o. but our volume of buMlno enables uh to aawit the prices ol
ordinary and unsafe Ice creamn. ot'lt WK f'HKAM hahah ar raad

i under Ihe same requlronieutn. Our iiodas are healthful,. luvleorsNkiiig and delicious,

Page'sSweet Shop
Jje-- t W

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR

for ijoe

The Ford Sedan is high-clas- s in appearance
and appointments. 'The seats are restful, and
deeply upholstered with cloth of high quality.
Large doors give convenient entrance on either
side; plate glass windows make it a closed car
i'or inclement weather, and give frdsh air when
open. With high quality in appearance and
equipment there is the simple and safe control
in driving. A woman's car a family car i'or
every day in tho year. Self starter Ford Sedan,
$775.00; Touring Car, $525.00; Truck, $550.00,
f. o. b. Detroit.

Burns,
BURNS GARAGE

itiTf ' wiaiirnJiniayn'M ifc'im..ff"KnffifaiiriTrifirtvi t,M ignrfWJM?MtAVawiaM

Oregon


